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Wo believe there U something for each

one to do
Borne time some place and lome how

We betleve we can do Hand we be- -
Mleve too

Wo are ready to do

SEASONABLE DISHES

At this season whcnflshts so much
enjoyed are you serving tho hot well
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seasoned
Fish Chowde- r-

Cat up any kind of
well cleaned fish
and parboil until
nearly cooked In
an lron kettlo put
a fourth of a pound
of salt norTc cut ill

dlco and brown until crisp add six
sliced onions to the pprk fat cook
for flvo minutes then add a half
dozen sliced potatoes cover with
water and cook adding tho fish when
all aro tender add milk some crack¬

ers soaked In boiling water salt and
pepper to taste Serve In soup bowls

Peas and Walnut SaladA Tako
equal quantities of cold cooked peas
and walnut meats broken In bits sea¬

son well with French dressing nnd
let stand ono hour then serve In lemon
cups with mayonnalso dressing

Potato and Nut 8alad Take threo
boiled potatoes three bard cboked
eggs one half cupful of walnut menta
and a dozen olives Cut all fine and
mix with French dressing Just bo
fore serving ndd a little mayonnaise

Spanish Chicken Soup Heat threo
cupfuls of chicken stock and tho samo
of veal Add a grated onion a finely
minced carrot and two stalks of eel- -

ery chopped JOne Add one cup of
barley and simmer until the barley
is done Season to tasto and rub
through a sieve before serving

A half cupful of tapioca put Into
chicken broth and cooked slowly for
half an hour makes a most deltcato
soup Season to tasto and add beaten
egg Just before serving

By friendship I mean the greatest
love and the greatest usefulness and
the most open communication and the
noblest sufferings and the most exem ¬

plary faithfulness and the severest
truth and tho heartiest counsel and the
greatest union of mind of which brave
men and women are capable

Jeremy Taylor

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES

The skillful worker In any business
always keeps tools for he

knows he will thus In ¬

crease his efficiency Tho
efficient housewife nlso
knows that time strength
and temper aro lost by
using old worn out and
cumbersome utensils

Why use dull paring and
carving knives when a
small sharpener can be

bought which will keep all cutting
tools In good order If there Is any
one thing which will cause ono to uso
strong language It is a dull carving
knife

A tray to removo food end dishes
from the dining table or to carry it to
tho tablo Is a great saving of steps
If ono cannot afford to buy a wheeled
tray or tea wagon get the handy man
to mako you one using the small
wheels from an old gocart A wire
dish drainer Is light and can bo used
as a tray If no other Is at band for It
Is easy to carry

Taper or wooden trays or plates
make fine dishes to use In tho Ice box
for they do not break and may be re
newed often at little expense

Paper of all kinds saves dish wash
Ing Wipe out the greasy dishes with
a piece of soft paper before putting
them into the dish water Keep the
tablo wiped up with paper saving tho
dishcloth for stains and grease

A kitchen table covered with zinc or
some bard surface that docs not need
scouring to keep clean is a most neces- -
sary kitchen convenience Some good
scales a good clock n kitchen cabinet
with everything at hand to use in
cookery tiro all necessary equipment

Keep n bottle of kerosene near tho
sink and when It Is dry wipe out with
a cloth dampened with kerosene it
will keep clean without scouring Re
peated Bcourlngs with various cleaning
powders will ruin the surface so that
it becomes rough and stains easily

Have a stool that will slip under
tho table when not needed and uso it
to sit on whllo preparing vegetables
or doing many kinds of work It will
be found a great saving on tired feet
One can learn to wash and wipe dishes
and iron sitting on a stool Have a
rung on which to rest tho feet to
change ones position

A small slmplo old rocking chair
in the kitchen will save many a break ¬

down Drop Into It whllo doing va ¬

rious things and relax when possible
Keep a card index of recipes in tho

kitchen in a convenient placo to uso
In planning the meals
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Lesson

By ItBV P B FITZWATEB D D
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago

Copyright 1819 by Wtitern Netrtpaper Union

LESSON FOR JUNE 8

OBEDIENCE

LESSON TEXTS Qen ViX t John H
B SiS Matt 7l- -

GOLDEN TEXT Yo are my friends Itye do whatsoever I command you JohnUll
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL Deut 41

10 I Bam 1822 2J Matt 519 Acta 419
tO I John 118 24

PRIMARY TOPIC Showlng Our Love
to God by Obedience

JUNIOIt TOPIC Abrahams Obedience
and Its Rewards

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC When to
Obey and How

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-Obe- dl-

ence a Test vt Dlaclplesblp

I A Notable Example of Obedience
Gen 121 4
At the command of God Abraham

went out not knowing whither he
went Heb 118 His was not tho
obedience of convenience or prudence
To separate from home and kindred
nnd take jjp the Hfo of a pilgrim was
not easy Abraham did not stop to
ask why or what ho would get out
of It Tho obedience that nsks why
is not obedience at all

II The Motive of Obedience John
1421 24

The grand Incentive of obedience
is love to Qr J Tho obedlcnco that Is
tho result of fear or tho hope of re-

ward
¬

Is not true obedience therefore
has not tho approval of God Only
the child who reverences his father
and affectionately strives to obey him
enjoys his loving favor The obedi-
ence

¬

which springs out of a heart of
love Issues In a life of Joy and friend-
ship

¬

with God John 1510 14
III The Solemn Obligation of Obe ¬

dience Matt 710 20
1 Warnings against false prophets

vv 15 20
1 Their real existence Ever since

God has had a people false prophets
and teachers have appeared among
them This need not surprise us for
Christ predicted that such should be
the case

2 Their nature v 15 a Hypo-
critical

¬

The devil docs his most suc
cessful work by masquerading as an
nngcj ofjlgbt II Cor 714 15L His
ministers appear In this way and tu n
people from the narrow to the broad
way b This Is suggested by their
being ravening wolves It Is when
the wolf Is In sheeps clothing that he
does his most destructive work Tho
enemies of Christ posing as his min ¬

isters are most destructive
8 The unfailing test rv 10 18

Their fruits If one gives sufficient
tlmo for development the fruit can bo
discerned Every tree bears Its own
kind of fruit Nature Is Inexorable In
her law as to this You may search
the universe In vain for an exception
It Is equally true In the spiritual
world There Is a vital connection
between the faith of a heart and tho
fruit of a life Thnt which comes out
In the conduct was first In the heart
A right heart Is essential to right con-

duct
¬

Glvo the false teachers suffi-

cient
¬

time and observe closely nnd you
will find that their lives will prove
tho teaching

4 Their end v 10 All fnlse
teachers shnll finally be punished by
being cast Into the Are Although God
bears long he will see to It that this
wickedness docs not go on forever

2 The dangers of empty profession
vr 21 23

Calling Christ Lord will not an¬

swer for disobedience to his will One
may even be a Sunday school teacher
or preacher and even perform many
mighty works ns casting out devils
and healing the sick and yet hear the
awful declaration of Jesus Chrjst I
never knew you depart from me

3 The one and only safo way w
24 20

1 Hear tho sayings of Christ To
do this one must prayerfully attend
to reading tho Word of God and med-
itate

¬

upon tho same
2 Do what Christ commands

Hearing and doing tho teachings of
Christ Is building upon solid rock
Such building con never be destroyed
by flood nnd storm Hearing and not
doing Christs payings Is building
upon tho sand which In time of the
storm of Gods wrath and Judgment
will be utterly destroyed Obedience
must follow bearing Christ

The Needof God
People are asking In these day of

upheaval and chaos Wha Is vrong
ith the world It needc GoJ It

needs the religion of Jesus Christ and
it needs that religion practically etn
bodled In the Uycs ofc rry We see
It In the Uvea of tnesC men of the
gospel We need men like that mul-
tiplied

¬

many fold in every church w
need men like that multiplied ten thou¬

sandfold In our Usui
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PHYSIOffiLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It Isnt ago its careless living that
frats men down and out Keep your
Internal organs in good condition and
you will always be physically fit

Tho kidneys aro the most over¬
worked organs in tho human body
When they breakdown under tho
strain and the deadly uric acid ac-
cumulates

¬

dud crystallizes look out
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
tbt delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pom and set up irrita-
tions

¬

which may causo premature do
nnd often do turn intogeneration Disease A

Ono of the first warnings of slug ¬

gish kidney action is pain or stiffness
in the small of tho back loss of appe ¬

tite indigestion or rheumaflem
Do not wait until the danger is upon

you At the first indication of troublo
go after tho causo at once Get a trial
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules imported direct from the
laboratories in Holland They will give
almost Immediate relief It for any
cause they should not your money will
be refunded But be sure to get GOLD
MEDAL None other is genuine In
sealed boxes three sizes Adv

Some men try to make light of their
troubles by burning their unreceipted
bills
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Western Canada for

yean has helned to feed
the worldthe ume reannnai

bilitv of nroductlon still rests uoon her
WMm lifflfi nriee for Grain Cattle antf Shwn

aro sure to remain price of land ia much below its value
Land capable of yloldlne 20 to 45 bush¬

els of wheat to the aero can bo had on
easy terms at from 15 to 30 per
acre good land at much lets

Many farms paid for from a stasis years crop Raisins
cattle sheep and hogs brings equauuecess The Government
encourages farmina and stock raising Railway and
Land Companies offer unusual Inducement to Home Seek
ers rarms may nesiocKea Dy loans at moderate interest
Western Ofenada offers low taxation good markets and hip
pins free schools cnurches end healthful climate

r partlcnlara u to redneea railway ratei location of iand uhw
uionwov etc apply to Bopi ox tmmiff uitswa ian or

F H HEWITT 2012 Htla Stmt BJUISAS CITY HO

Canadian Government Agent
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THERE HE STANDS 1
old Bull He belongs In this IGRAND

8 Hall of Fame Can you think of a more 1
figure For over half a century Bull has

been part of the landscape the tobacco he represents
has made and millions of friends

You can roll fifty thrifty cigarettes from one bag

The Government tax on 50 Bull ciga-

rettes
¬

that you roll yourself is less than 1 cents the
Government tax on 50 machine made cigarettes is 15
cents tt8 real good sense to roll your wvn

GENUINE

Bull Durham
C

3Mt

crazing

tobacco
aT 10c

Hoxxt

rssmen

VwnH

Durham

familiar

millions

Durham

With UllH paper you
can roll the best Bull
Durham cigarettes

1
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